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New & Noteworthy

Spring Series on Career Skills Expands Library Partnerships 
Our new career services support community members searching for a job or changing  
careers. The Get that Job! spring series will include Practice Interviewing, LinkedIn Basics, 
and more, presented in partnership with the Champaign County Regional Planning  
Commission and Parkland College, plus new community partners—the Gies College of  
Business and UIUC Career Services. We’ll host a Community Job Fair (February 17, 4:30–
6:30 pm) featuring 20 area employers and job services organizations. In addition, the  
next Job Club series (March 3–April 2, presented at both locations) will offer step-by-step 
guidance on preparing and applying for jobs. Many of these seminars lead to participants 
scheduling one-on-one assistance with library staff via our Book-a-Librarian service.  
Our current Job Club (through November 21) includes 15 participants. 

Kids and Families Looking Forward to Frozen Party 
On Saturday, December 7, we are expecting hundreds of community members to enjoy a  
Frozen Party with Frozen games, wintry activities, and crafts. The Facebook event page  
has reached more than 6200 people and 770 have marked “interested” or “going.” 

Award-Winning Author Patricia Hruby Powell + Live Jazz = Extraordinary! 
On Saturday, December 14, award-winning children’s author Patricia Hruby Powell will tell 
stories and read from her latest book, Struttin’ With Some Barbecue: Lil Hardin Armstrong 
Becomes the First Lady of Jazz, interspersed with music played live by the Traditional Jazz 
Orchestra—tunes by Lil Hardin Armstrong, Louis Armstrong, W.C. Handy, and Jelly Roll 
Morton. Dancing encouraged!



Program Highlights

Teen Visits Top 4300 in October 
We are seeing a steady flow of teen visitors every day— 
in total more than 4300 in October. We offer them a  
safe haven after school, including guided activities in  
the Robeson Pavilion (Teen Lounge), time together in  
Teenspace, and areas throughout the building for small 
groups to study quietly or hang out. Over the course  
of several weeks during Teen Lounge, middle school  
students collaborated on constructing an elaborate 
haunted house, which we displayed on the first floor.  
The project drew on 3-D printing skills, beadwork,  
sewing, painting, building, and more.

Petting Zoo Brings 900+ Visitors 
On a Saturday in October, the Furry Friends Petting Zoo 
brought in 923 people of all ages who enjoyed  having a 
chance to meet animals including a pony, alpaca, skink, 
dove, chinchilla, Angora rabbit, hedgehog, and duck.

We Gave Away 553 Books in One Week!
Between our annual Howl-o-ween afternoon, the  
Pumpkin Patch Parade, and other storytime book  
giveways at both locations, 553 young readers had a 
chance to take home a free book as their holiday treat, 
during the last week of October. 

Winter Self-Care Series 
Robyn L. Gobin, author of The Self-Care Prescription, and 
assistant professor in the UIUC Department of Kinesiology, 
will be leading two workshops at the library—Self-Care  
for the Holidays (December 16, 6:30 pm) and Ring in the 
New Year with Self-Care (January 27, 6:30 pm). In addition, 
at December’s Crafty Adults workshop, Megan Murphy 
from Backyard Beauty will show participants how to make  
their own herbal salves and lip balm. Finally, the popular 
Chair Yoga series (Tuesdays, 12–1 pm), continues through 
December 31. Taught by Steve Willette, co-owner of the 
Living Yoga Center, the class is designed for all abilities  
and mobilities.



Douglass Branch Highlights

 

Table Talk Book Club Hosts Visit by “Gem of the Ocean” Director + Actor 
At the October Table Talk Book Club meeting, actor Lisa Dixon and director Chuck Smith 
introduced their innovative production of August Wilson’s “Gem of the Ocean.” All 26  
Table Talk members were invited to attend the performance at the Krannert Center for the 
Performing Arts  later in the month. The group discussed Womanish: A Grown Black Woman 
Speaks on Love and Life by novelist and essayist Kim McLarin. Next up? Long Way Down by 
New York Times bestselling author Jason Reynolds. Table Talk has been meeting monthly to 
talk about books by contemporary African American authors for more than 17 years.

DIY Spooktacular Draws a Crowd  
We offered a special edition of DIY Kids on October 30, with 52 community members  
enjoying a chance to make Halloween-themed crafts together. DIY Kids meets Wednesdays 
at the Douglass Branch.

Kids and teens will test their chess skills with trophies for first, second, and third place— 
and fun for all. Registration is required. Families can sign up by calling the Douglass Branch.



 

Library Love from Our Customers

n After getting her library card, free library bag, and coupon for a free book from the Friend-
Shop Bookstore, a new resident enthused, “This is the best welcome I’ve had to Champaign!”

n A customer at the checkout desk told us, “I love this library. I call and ask to have  
something put aside for me, then I just come in and pick it up!” 

n A teacher from Carrie Busey Elementary School who has regularly been using our Teach-
er Request service stopped by the children’s desk to thank those who have been  
putting together her baskets. She said every week the books have been spot-on and have 
added a lot of value to the curriculum. She wanted to pass along her thanks!

n A grandmother attending Goodnight Storytime commented after that the librarian is such 
a good storyteller—and that she enjoyed the storytime just as much as her grandchild!

n A mom of a teen shared her appreciation: “The afternoon Teen Lounge is great! It is a 
wonderful safe space for Edison Middle School kids to be creative and get a break from 
homework. Both of my kids have brought home very cool projects. I love this place!”

n After a storytime at the Douglass Branch, a grandfather told us, “Thank you for having 
this storytime—this is the first place where our kids thrive.”

n A tween working on one of the blankets for Make a Difference Day at the Douglass 
Branch enjoyed it so much she gushed, “I could do this on the daily!”

n Library Love via Facebook: “CPL is one of the best things about living in C-U!”

n A customer who came to the Douglass Branch to make copies told us, “You all are really  
a blessing to the neighborhood.”


